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DONOR RECALLS

CHILDHOOD DAYS

Grandmother, Sending Santa
Claris Subscription, Remem-

bers Disappointments.

OVER FORTY YEARS AGO

"Idfe's Xo Different Than It Was
Then" She ODBervea, In Re-

sponding to Appeal.

Here is an extract from a letter that
came to The Argus Santa Claus fund
committee today:

"In reading your appeal In behalf of
the poor little ones of the city I re-

called my childhood days, more than
40 years ago. More than one Christ-
mas passed in our home when I, one of
seven children, suffered the disappoint-
ment that every child feels in being
neglected at this happiest season of
the year. In after years, when I began
to better understand life and its hard-
ships, I realized that Christmas gifts
were luxuries, and that my parents
had about all they could do to keep
the family in the actual necessities of
life. I am now the mother of grown
children. I am a grandmother, and
each year there are additional mem-
bers of my family little folks whom I

rejoice in being able to provide re-

membrances that I was denied during
my childhood. Conditions are not much
different now than they were when I

was a little girl. It's simply life over
and over again. Please add my dollar
to your fund, and I hope that every
man, woman and child in the city, able
to do so, will assist in this most com-
mendable work."

Fund I OrOTrlnsr.
The ArguB Santa Claus fund Is prow- -

ine; daily, but the amount received to j

date is far from what it must hp if th
jioor children of the city all arc to be j

rempmberpd with gifts and goodies on
Christmas. Thp churches and the
charity organizations see to it that '

food, fuel and clothing are provided
families in want throughout the year
in Rock Island. The children's cause j

is one apart from this work.
No publicity attaches to the contrih-- ;

utor or to the beneficiary. It's all as
secret as is the visitations of old Santa
himself. If it is your wish that your
name not hp publicly revealed, your
request will he respected hy The Argn
Santa Claus fund committee. You will
simply he given a receipt indicating
the amount of your subscription. Yon
don't have to take this unless you
wish to.

Christmas week the entire amount of!
the subscription wi'I turned over to
Miss Dina Rantscr. police matron, and
Miss Margaret Giles, the visiting
nurse, and they will purchase the gifts
and goodies and supervise their dis- - '

tribution. Both these ladies are in
touch with conditions among the poor
families of the city.

'One of Two Pinna,
You have the option in choice of two

plans of lending your aid either send
In your subscription of money, no mat -

ter the amount, or fill one of the blanks j

running in The Argus, and mail it, and
in due course of time you will be sup-- 1

plied the names, sex and addresses of
hs many children as you desire person- -

ally to play Santa Claus to.
It's a beautiful opportunity to assisr

in a cause that can't fail to appeal to
the hearts of all.

Who would, for the sake of a dollar, '

or a half dollar, or even a quarter, suf- -

fcr the thought that it was his or her;
indifference that brought the pangs of
disappointment to the heart of a little
boy or girl on Christmas morn?

SHOP
EARLY
Buy your Christmas pres:
ent3 early early in the
day and early in Decem-

ber. That will be your

biggest gift of the holi-

days to the workers be-

hind the counters and on

the delivery wagons.

Notice of Publication.
Stat of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In th Circuit Court, January Term,

A. D. 1911.
Rose K. Nicklas s. Gln W. Nicklas.

In Chancery.
Affidavit of unknown residence of the

shove defendant. Glen W. Nicklas. hav-
ing been filed in the clerk's office of thecourt of said county, notice is
therefore hereby srlveii to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant
filed her bill of complaint In said court,

n the chancery side thereof, on the
pecond day of December. 1910. and that
thereupon a summons issued out of said
court, wherein said suit is now pending,
returnable on the first Monday in the
month of January next, as is toy law re-
quired.

Now. unless you. the said unknown
resident defendant above named. Glen

V. Nicklas. shall personally be and ap-
pear before said circuit court, on the
first day of the next term thereof, to be

: iiolden at Rock Island, in and for said
.ounty, on the first Monday in .Tanuary
nPTt, and plead, answer or demur to the
said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same and the matter and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as

and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., Dec. 2. 1910.
Philip H. Wells, complainant's soltc- -
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ISLAND ARGUS

That's the most important subject now before the clothing buyers, and you can concen-
trate the facts still further and you'll find Mosenfelders & Sons the home of the stylish
overcoat in the tri-citie- s. Our stocks are so great and so resourceful that no matter what
your fancy dictates, you will find it here at this great overcoat store, Rock Island's
Now then- - ,

What Style Do You Like?
Like a Protector storm coat? Like a Convertible collar coat? Like a mil-

itary collar coat? Like a Presto coat? Like a London box
model? Like a Varsity style? Like an ulster or swell auto coat or would
you prefer a cravenette? Special showing of the new 3-- 4 length button
through or fly front models, for young men and a host of other superbly
made, handsomely modeled garments, further

What Price Do You
Care to Pay?

State your own figure, you're bound to get the greatest values in
the tri-citie- s, be it high priced or modestly priced coat. We will point the
way to a finer garment and save you money, too. The most classy exhibit
of foremost American makers' overcoats in immense array at

Many men prefer a lower priced overcoat. Alright. Come to Mosenfelder
& Sons just the same, for we are splendidly equipped to suit you perfectly.
If you want a $10 overcoat we will show you plenty of swell styles, if you
prefer a $12.50 or $15, we have them in all models, and up to $25 we
claim to surpass, any and all overcoat values in the tri-citie- s. Come and
see how much more we can do for you here in those new coats at

A special line of $22 black military collar cravenettes, your choice $18.00.

Staley underwear has the big sale everywhere, because it's the best un-

derwear you can buy for your money no matter what you pay . It is known
from coast to coast as the "best in the land" that's why we sell it here.
Complete range of sizes and qualities in separate garments at $1.00 to
$3.25. Union suits at $2 to $5.50. If you want the "best" you'll ask for
Staley.

Biggest showing of new novel sweater coats in the county, for men, young
men, boys and children, and ladies, too. Boys' new sweater coats in all
new colors $1 to $2.50. Men's and young men's sweater coats, 50c to
$5.50, with seme extra special bargains at 50c, $1.25 and $1.75. Three-quart- er

wool sweater coats at $2.50 are a big hit, nowhere in Rock Island
such values. The new combination conv.-tibl- e military collar is a late ad-

dition to our lines. The collar can be adjusted to lay back, medium or high
up . A hit with everybody. Ask to see them at $4.50 and $5.50.

Jersey sweaters, complete line of jersey sweaters in all the best
maroon, gray, navy and black.

Holiday neckwear in already. Stunning showing of those immensely pop-

ular Cheney silks. All swagger colors and every new shape at 50c to
$2.50 . Great line just in, new attached and detached collar flannel shirts,
classy new patterns at $1 to $3.00.

Caps We are now showing a large array of caps. Men's wool caps from
50c to $1.50. Plush caps from $1.50 to $2.00. Genuine seal skin caps
from $6.50 to $8.50. We have just received a new shipment of boys' caps.
Bring your boy in and we will fit him out.
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Bring the boys for winter suits, some interesting offers in boys 'suits at $2.50 and $3.50.
Can duplicate them at $1 or $2 more anywhere in the tri-citie- s. Do your Xmas shopping
now and avoid the usual jam crush later. It's bit of cood advice more good ad-
vice is "Trade at Mosenfelder & Sons.'
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